Landscape Painting

Supplies

- **Acrylic Paints**  
  (Brands: Liquitex, Blick, Utrecht)  
  - Cadmium Red
  - Cadmium Yellow Medium
  - Burnt Sienna and Burnt Umber
  - Phthalo Blue and Ultramarine Blue
  - Phthalo Green
  - Dioxazine Purple
  - Titanium White
  - Mars Black

- **Paintbrushes**  
  (Brands: Royal & Langnickel, Winsor & Newton)  
  - Filbert Large and Small
  - Flat Brush Large and Small
  - Fan Brush
  - Detail Brush

- Gesso (to prime the canvas)*
- Pencil/Eraser
- Canvas/Canvas Board/Mixed Media Paper
- Water Cup/Paper towels
- Paperplates (For mixing paints)
- Art Smock*
- Placemat*
- Easel/Tabletop*
- Reference of landscape image *
- Color Wheel*

*Additional items, not required

Where to purchase

1. Blick, www.dickblick.com